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SENATE RESOf.,U'l70N FIFIY·FOUR 

A SENATE RESOLUTION Supporting {het continued sJ,ift towards ro/iablc and S(!CUrc! suurces 0/ 

Ca nadian oil. 

WHF.REAS, The U nited States ;s s tiD many yaars away from ending its dcpcnJemcc on nQI1-

rcnewab/u resource!>, dcspiw the recant focus on renewable cllergy_ In order tu fuel 
our economy, the Vllitad States will need more oi! .md natura! gas, while also 
requiring additiotwl alternative cnargy suuroos like clit,,>lol and other nmcwab/", 
enurgy $OUTCaSi 

WHERF.AS, The United Stales currently depends on foreign imports 1m- more titan half of Ollr 

petro/au", usage. As the largest consu mer of petro/cum in Ule world, our dcpcmdcncc 
on joroign oil has created Jifficuh g(Jopolilical ro/uti(Jnsitips with damaging 
consequences for our national security; 

WHERF.!lS. Carll/dian oil resot1>Cls aro vasl and ara second only 10 Saudi Arabia, using current 
measurements and iach »ology, O il sands now accounl for morc flTa!l half 1.1/ was/,ern 
Canada 's Iota! 1.1;/ output,-

WlfERf:A,S, A rcroni study by the u.s. Deporl;mrmt of Energy fo und that growing Canadian oil 

sa'lds importatiun by t/lC United Sta les has tilO potential to substa ntially roduco tltO 
U,S. dcp,mJ(!I1cy On 1I0urws outside of Nort/, America,· 

WHf.'RFAS, Canada is a frirmdly neig/Thor wifh whom Ure United Slates /tas an excellani trading 
and political relatiuns/tip. Canada sends mQTC thall 99 percent of its oil wr:porls io the 

United Slates, the bulk of which goes to Midwestern refineries, Canadian oil sa"ds 
provide greater fual supply reliabi/ify a"d reduce the risk of supply disruptiolls to 
CQtlSUIIlClrSj 

WlJf;.'REA5, Oil CCJmpanies ara im.estin9 huge sums tu expand and upgrade refineries i,l tire 
Midwest and clscwllrlre to maka gasolitU! and uther rof;IIed products from tf/(~ 
Canadian oil dorivCld /rom oil s,,,,dsj 

WIlEREAS, The expansiun and upgrade projocts will crc.i'lo over 7,600 ncw cunstruction jobs over 
the .w;rl jirJc years and $635 milJ;on ;'1 valuc added to lndiana 's gross slale product 

(GSP); 



WHEREAS, TIJ(~ same money used to buy Canadian oil will likaly laf.cr be spent dircct1y (In U.S. 

goods and saroioos, as contrasted to the money sent to hostile oil-producing 
governments late r used to further emli-democratic agendas; and 

WHF.RFAS, Su pporting tile oontillued shift towards reliable and secure suurces of Canadian oi! is 

of dial interest to the United Stat~s and the slale of Indiana: 

11zerefou, 
Be it re~'()lvtd by the Serum of the 

General A.'sembly of the Stal e of /ndi<lna: 

SF.CflON 1. 'J1,e Indiana Senaw supports oontinued and incroased importa tion o{ Canadian oil 
sands. 

S}';CJ10N 2. The I,d iana Senate urges Congross to support- tXmUn ued and increased importation 
of CClnadian 0>'/ sands. 

SfCTION 3. The indiana Senate urges CongTCss to ask the United States SccrctaMJ of Stale to 
approve the TransCanadu Kaysi(me Coast F-xpansion pipeline project that has been awaiting a 
Prallideniia! P ermit s ince 200S to roduoo dependence on unstable goveM1ments, improve o ur 

national secllrity, and slrongtluJn ti(!s with art imporiant al/y. 

SECTION4. 711e Secretary 0/ the Senate is hereby d ireded to lransmi! a copy of this R esolution to 
tI,e Indiana Congressional delO9ation. 

Adopud by voice vote this eleventh day of April, 2011. 
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The Honorable Carlin Yoder 
State Senator 
Indiana State Senate 
200 W. Washington Street 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204 

Dear Senator Yoder: 

WASHINGTON, DC 20510---1401 

May 4, 2011 

<X>WM"'", 
F<lf'flGN IlElATlOtls. ~"'NKING ... E ... SEA 

AGRt(;Ul"IURIO. NUTRIlION, .... P FORESTRY 

Thank you for sharing with me a copy of the Indiana General Assembly Senate 
Resolution Fifty-four, which reaffirms the importance of reliable sources of Canadian oil 
for American consumers and urges prompt approval of permits for construction of the 
Keystone XL pipeline. I strongly support your Resolution and am transmitting the 
Resolution to Secretary of State Hillary Clinton immediately. 

I join you in advocacy for expanding sources of secure and reliable sources of 
energy. Global oil markets are once again tightening and becoming even more 
vulnerable to political manipulation, terrorist attacks, instability, natural disasters, and 
wars such as currently occurring in Libya. In this situation, we must pursue all reliable 
and secure oil alternati ves. 

At the federal level , 1 am working to expand domestic oil production, encourage 
alternatives to oil such as advanced biofuels and eoalliquids that can be made from 
Indiana's resources, accelerate vehicle fuel efficiency through innovation (an area with 
high economic potential for Hoosier entrepreneurs and established companies), and 
bolster reliability of international supplies. 

As the Resolution notes, Canada is an important and reliable oil supplier to the 
United States. It is a close ally on national security issues and an important trading 
partner for Indiana. Opening of the Keystone XL pipeline would provide more flexibility 
for Americans and help displace the need for crude from countries hostile toward the 
United States such as Venezuela. 

As the Ranking Member of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, I have 
followed developments for many months and encouraged expeditious review of the 
permit. Seeing the regular review process slow earlier this year, on March 2, 2011, I 
publicly pressed for permitting of Keystone XL directly with the Secretary of State in a 
hearing of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. Following that hearing, J submitted 
several written questions for the record to press for an expeditious decision. 

PRINKP ON RECYCLED PAI>t;R 



While we should understand environmental impacts, we also must take seriously 
the dire security, economic, and foreign policy realities of our current energy portfolio. 
Likewise, just as we expect other nations to respect the sovereign decisions we make over 
energy and climate policies, so too we must respect the decisions of the Canadian people 
to produce oil. Blocking the Keystone XL pipeline on the grounds of greenhouse gas 
emissions could support a dangerous precedent for national interest decisions and could 
backfire if other nations decide to block trade in U.S. goods based on their disapproval 
our policies. 

Thank. you, once again, for sharing Senate Resolution Fifty-four and for your 
leadership. 

Richard O. Lugar 
United States Senator 

Cc. The Honorable David C. Long, President Pro Tempore 
The Honorable Vi Simpson, Minority Leader 
The Honorable James Buck, State Senator 
The Honorable Ed Charbonneau, State Senator 
The Iionorable Mike Delph, State Senator 
The Honorable Beverly 1. Gard, State Senator 
The Honorable Karen Tallian, State Senator 
The Honorable Brent Waltz, State Senator 

RGLlnbn 
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The Honorable Hillary Clinton 
Secretary of State 
United States Department of State 
2201 C Street NW 
Washington, D.C. 20520 

Dear Secretary Clinton: 

May 4, 2011 

FOREIGN REUIoTlOl<S, RANKJNG MEMBI'R 

AGRICUlTURE, NUTlIITION, AND FORESTllY 

I am writing to transmit a copy of Indiana General Assembly Senate Resolution 
Fifty-four. The Resolution reaffirms the importance of reliable sources of Canadian oil 
for Amcrican consumers and urges prompt approval of permits for construction of thc 
Keystone XL pipeline. 

In the two and half years that the State Department has been reviewing the permit 
application, gasoline prices have surged with acceleration in global oil demand and unrest 
in oil producing nations. Meanwhile, Canada is willing to increase their reliable supplies 
for American consumers. 

I urge you to expeditiously approve the Keystone XL permit. 

Sin' 

Richard G. Lugar 
United States Senator 

Attach: Indiana General Assembly Senate Resolution Fifty-four 

RGLlnbn 
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